Individual vitality pattern of in situ dental biofilms at different locations in the oral cavity.
The aim of the study was to examine the three-dimensional vitality structure of dental biofilms grown simultaneously at different locations in the oral cavity over a 48-hour period. Eight healthy volunteers wore special acrylic appliances. On each buccal side of the upper and the lower jaw three glass slabs were inserted, allowing for growth of a biofilm mimicking approximal plaque. After 48 h, the specimens were removed and biofilms were stained using two fluorescent dyes which selectively stain vital bacteria green and dead bacteria red. Under the confocal laser scanning microscope optical sections of 1 microm throughout the biofilm were made. To assess the vitality values (proportion of vital bacteria) of the whole biofilm as well as the vitality distribution in the different plaque sections an image analysis program was used. Plaque from the different locations revealed mean vitality values between 64.4 and 75.7% in the upper jaw and between 64.3 and 76.8% in the lower jaw, which were not statistically different. However, a great variation of the vitality values for the different layers and among the 8 subjects was found. Nevertheless, the analysis of the data of each single volunteer revealed a very similar vitality pattern in all twelve locations.